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Decision No. __ 5_9_0_9_3 ___ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SUBURBAN ~IATER SYSTEMS, a California ) 
corporation, for per.miss10n to ) 
borrow money and 1n connection ) 
therewith, to 1ssue and sell 1ts ) 
First Mortgage Series E, 5-l/~ ) 
Bonds under a Fourth Supplemental ) 
Trust Indenture to be dated as of ) 
July 1, 19$9. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Application No~ 41428 

Arthur ,a. Guy, ~., and John Q. Luth1n, for 
applicant; R. H. Nich'Oi'Son, E:., tor 
San Gabriel Valley Water Co., interested 
party; ,g.~. Entwistle for the sta!'f of 
the Commission. 

Suburbsn Wa.ter Systems, So corpora.tion, has t1le-i this appli

cation tor authorization to execute a supplemental trust 1ndenture 

and to issue and sell $1,000,000 principal rumount of f1rst mortgage 

'bonds. 

The application was tiled on August 27, 19$9, and a public 

hearing was held before Exam1:C.er Coleman 1n Los Angeles on 

September 16, 1959, at which ttme the matter was taken under submis

sion. The Commission has received no protests in the proceeding. 

The. bonds will constitute a new series. They will 'be 

deSignated as First Mortgage Series E 5-1/<% Bonds, will mature 

July 1, 1979, will 'bear interest at the rate of 5-1/2% per ~um, and 

will be issued under a."'ld purSUa:lt to the terms or a Fourth Supple

mental Trust Indenture which will provide, among other things, that 

the corporation may not redeem Series E bonds in any event prior to 
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July 1, 196$, or at nny tim~ theronrter unlO~3 all bond~ or all 

series at the t1me outstan~1ng under the indenture are concUrrently 

redeemed in full, it the funds to be used tor that purpose shall 

have been obtained directly or L~directly trom the issuance and sale 

by the corporation of one or more promissory notes, debentures, 

bonds or other debt securities or obligations bearing an interost 

rate or having an intorest cost of less than f1vo and one-halt 

per cent (5-1/2%) per annum or if the corporation contemplates' 

replacing the funds used for that purpose by other borrowed funds 

bearing an 1ntere~t rate ,or having an 1nterest cost of less than 

five nn1 one-hal! per cent (5-1/2%) per ~. The company has had 

negotiat1ons for the sale of $500 , 000 or said bonds on or before 

September 30, 19$9, ~~d $$00 , 000, on or bofore December 31, 1959, to 

four insu.ronce comp~mies at their prinCipal amount plus accrued 

interest. 

The purpose of the proposed financing is to prov1de appli

cant with funds to moot, in part, the cost of paying indebtedness 

and of financing its 19$9 construction budget. A summary statemont 

preparea from EXhibit E shows applicant's estimated expendi~ures for 

the year as tollows: 

To pay accounts p~yablo 
To pay refunds due on contracts 
Sinking fund paymonts 
To purchase water stock 
To pD.y bank loan3 
1959 construction budget 

Total 

$ 200,000 
262,$32 
90~OOO 
62,000 

l,OOO,OOO 
1,1$5,700 

$2,770,232' 

The exhibit shows that applicant plans to f1nance its 

re~u1roments, to tho extent that they are not met with proceeds ~rom 

tho salo or its bonds, with treasury ca~h and internally generatod 

tunds, with advances tor construction in the amount of $166,000, and 

w~th bank bor~ow1ng3 and receipts rrOM ~e sale of preferred ~toek. 
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In presenting this matter to the COmmission, applicant has 

tiled 1t~ earnings statement as Exhibit D. The statement shows, 

for the first soven months of 19S9, gross 1ncome available fo,r fixed 

charges in the amount of $301,401, atter making provision of $18$,$78 

for depreciation and shows 1nterest and other fixed charges o~ 

$174,$$8, lenving a balance, tor the seven months' period, o~ 

$126,843. A summary statement of the ~ssets, 1i~b111t1es and 

cnpital 9S of July 31, 19$9, prepared from Exhibit E, is as follows: 

Assets 

Net utility plant 
Other investments 
Net deferred items 

Total 

Liabilities and Capital 

Current -
Current 1iab11i ties $840 :4210 
Current assets (722 __ 33) 

Net current liabilities 
Bonds 
Advances tor construction 
Contributions in a1d or construct1on 
Preferred stock 
Com:oon stock and surplus 

Totnl 

$12,966,45$ 
473,7$6 

$6,009 

$13,496,220 

$ 117,987 
$,840,000 
1,932,920 

428,647 
3 .. 321,830 
1,854,836 

$13,496·,220 

Applicant's capital ratios as or J111y 31, 19$9, and as 

adjusted to give effect to the proposed $1,000,000 bon1 issue, are 

as follows: 

Bonds 
Equity capital -

Preferred stock 
COmIllon stock and surplus 

Total, equity capital 

Total 

.. .3 -

July 31, 
~z59 

53% 
30 

mE 
~ 

Pro 
Forma 

57% 
27 
16 
[l 
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In a.ddition to the bonds on':l equity capital, the company 

had out$tan~ing $$00,000 of short-term notes and $1,932,900 of 

~dvancos under subdivision contracts and, also, an accumulated 

depreciation reserve of $1,811,635 represent~ moneys invested 1n 

the properties for which the company had not been re1Irib\U'sed. 

At the he3.I'ing two witnesses testified in support or the 

application. A financial witness testified that he had negotiated 

with possible purchasers for the sale of applicant's bonds, as well 

as for bonds of other water utilities; that in connection with the 

proposed issue the 5-1/2% interest rate was the lowest one he had 

been able to obta1n; and that the restricted redemption provisions in 

the proposed ?ourth Supplemental Trust Indenture were required by the 

bond purchasers as a condition to their purchase. or these Series E 

bonds. The witness indicated that it was his experience bond buyers 

were not interested in bonds such as applicant's, at any price, 

unless there was some protective prOvision with respect to their 

rodemption. The witness asserted that applicant'S debt ratio, upon 

completion of the financing, would not be out or l~e with debt ratios 

or other large California water utilities. 

An engineering witness testified as to the company's 

construction budget. He $tatod that the proposed expenditures or 

$1,155,700 were for additions and improvements necessary to maintain 

the existing system o.nd to extend the lines within the company's 

present service area and that substantially allot them ropresented 

revenue-produc1ng fac1lities, although a small portion would be 

deferred beyond the end or 1959. There is included in the con

struction budget the sum of $383,200 for tract and main extensions 

and tho witness testified, as to th1~ ~ount, that $166,000 would be 

repres.ented by consumers' advances for construction and the remainder 

would be f1n.snced with the company T s own t't.mds. 
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Upon reviewing this matter we are of the opinion, and so 

find, that the proposed restricted redemption provisions are too 

onerous and s~ould be modified so as to exclude the requirement that 

bonds ot all series must be redeemed ~ the event it is conclude~ to 

call the Series E bon~3 for payment. Our order herein will be 

conditioned on such a mo~ification in the proposed terms of the new 

bonds. 

I-Ie find that there are adequa.te earnings and sufficient 

expenditures, even excluding those est1mated for tract and ma~ 

extensions, to support the proposed issue and that, with the 

modification 1n the indenture which we will require, as state1 above, 

the issue of the bonds is compatible with tho public interest and 

will not tmpair the company's abi11ty to render serviee a.s a public 

uti11ty. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings, we will enter our 

order granting the applica.t1on. The authorization herein granted 

is tor the issue of the bonds only ~~d is not to be considered as 

approval of all the iteroz contained in the company's construction 

budget nor as indicative of a~ounts to be included in a. future rate 

base tor the purpose of determining just and reasonable rates. 

A public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

matter and the Commission being adviseiin the premises and being 

of the opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for by the issue of the $1,000,000 ot bonds herein authorized 

is reasonably required tor the purposes specified herein, and tha't 

such purposes, except as otherwise authorized, are not, in whole or 

in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expeDSes or to income; 

therefore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Suburba..."'l. Wa.ter Systems" a. corporation" on or after 

the effective date hereot and on or before December 31" 1959" may 

execute a purchase agreement and Fourth Supplemental Trust 

Indenture in substantially the s~~e for.m as the documents filed 

in this proceeding as Exhibit A and Exhibit B" respectively" 

provided, however" that said Fourth Supplemental Trust Indenture 

be ~od1t1ed by deleting trom the torm or the oond the rollow~g 

language: 

TI • • • or at arJ:1 ti."Ile thereafter unless all 
Bonds of all ser1es at the time outstanding 
under the Indenture are concurrently redeemed 
in full, ••• " 

2. Suburban Water Systems, on or atter the effective 

date hereof and on or betore Decer.lber 31" 1959, may issue and sell 

not to exceed $1,000,,000 in principal amount of' First Mortgage 

Series E 5-1/2% Bonds. 

3. Applicant shall uso the proceeds from the sale of 

the bonds for the ?urpose of paying indebte1ness gnd or financing 

the cost or additions" betterments and extensions properly 

chargeable to utility plant accounts and tor retmbursement of its 

treasury. The accrue1 interest may be used for said purposes or 

for general corporate purposes. 

4. Suburban Water Systems shall file with the Commission 

a report" or reports, as required by General Order No. 24-A,,'which 

order" insofar as applicable, i= made a part of this order. 
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$. The authority herein granted will become effect1ve 

when Suburban Water Systems has ~a1d the tee prescribed by 

Section 1904(b) of the PUblic Ut1l1ties Code, wh1ch fee is $1,000, 

and when it has filed with the Commission a copy or 1ts proposed 

Fourth Supplemental Trust Indenture mod1fied as indicated heretn. 

Da te d at San Fra:toi2sco , Ca11tor.nia, this 

~ :1..9$9. ? d day or ro{l;/-d~-I' 

de~ 
~,,/ . :. /,'- "",- ~ 
( -<" ]:'." ':,.,' ,~.' " .. 
\,./:" ... -

. 'Coxmn1ss1oners 

Eve:rct t C. Mclteage 

Cot::1:l!:1o:co~ ~tthC\1 J. Do.~~~ being 
:coeo~:ar!ly c;:c:t. ~!d :cot part1c1pato 
1:.1. ~o cl1sposi t10n ot' t.!l.1S pl'oce.uaa •. 

; PliaUC UTtLlilES COMtf::SS!Oi~ j 
,j S'I'A...""E ell' CAI....-rom.":A t 
~If II c--r~ 1 . . 17/311- '\\ ! l I r:cr s 1959 ~ I 
l () 
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